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Lobo . Thinclads ···Rack
~Airmen in Track Meet
Roy Johnson's Lobo track te11m
:swept to its seco))d victory of the
season Wednesday at Zimmermall
Field in a triangular· exhibition
meet with Randolph and Kirtlancl.
Air For~e Base squads.
.
The Cherry-Silver scored Sllh
points while sweeping to victory in·
·tq of 15 events. Randolph Fiel(l,
San Antonio, Tex., counted 54¥.1
·and Kirtland picked up 18 points.
It was New Mexico's second
··straight triumph, following closely
on th!l .heels •of a 72-59 win over
Texas Tech last week.
Johnson used the exhibition affair as· a primer for a triangular
meet with Texas Western and New
Mexico A&M at El Paso Saturday.
· That will be the · Lobos' last appearance b!lfore competing in the
"Border Conference championships
at Tucson on May 11 and 12.
Frosh !listance star Jim Brooks
·paced the Lobo victory over service
competition, which WllS far from
being in shape, with victories in
the 880 and mile run for 10 points.
. Sam Lucas, a young giant who
:performe4 one season tor Virginia
Poly, scored 16 points for Randolph
·to grab individual scoring honors.
Lucas won the broad jump and disens and took seconds in the high
jump and shotput.
_ No performances threatened any
·records.
Lt. Johnnie Carrera, the Ran_dolph coach, said tha~ his squad
was almost entirely w1ped out by

Classifieds
· 'l'be LOBO catri.. ct..•ltlod •dvert!iJI!lli!
.111 oaeb Thuriid&Y paper. Ratea; Gc per

Word or a mtn. of Goe. per ad: 2Sc extra
for bUnd addraa ada. Ado muat be In our
hando by G p. m. 'l'u.. day ot the w...k
they are to appear-f Ada wiU not be aceell't.:.
oil br telephone and pal'7nent on aU cluslfled o.d• must be made In advance. Mail ad
and POYment to /moclated Studotit. Of·
.flce, Unlveralbo of New Moxlco. The LOBo
II not Hable fo< mlatakeo excep~ to the
11.mount or the ad. The Lobo reservee tbe
r~ht to properb' edit and cluoify aU ado
and to re!uae any or all ailvertf•inrt.
'

'1

FIESTA, PATIO, AND
SQUARE DANCE DRESSES
NICE SELECTION OF
QUALITY GARMENTS
at prices you can afford.
Mrs. Petetson, 2M S. Vassar
(Former location 1319 E.
.
Central)

'!
'

Warner-Woods
For the Best .in Pottraita
1804 E. Central

:
c

)i '

I

'' '
''

'

: Yale Launderete
504 S. Yale

Phone 8685
';CIIJI\IIIete Dry Cleaning and
Finish Shirt Service
Compare our dry cleaning prices
LAUNJ)RY
8-lb. bundle, washed, dried,
folded ~~~~~~~·-------~---- 56c
WASH SllffiTS

Finished ............................ _... ____ ......... ~le
You Cila't Buy Detter Serrle&--

Why Pay More?

an overseas draft aft~r the meet
was scheduled. Carrera · himself
_takes off for Korea Thursda;v.
·
. High jump-1. Roybal, N~; 2.
Lue11s, RF; 3. Boyd, NM. He1ght:
6 feet, % inch. . ·
Pole vault-1 .. Moore, RF; 2. (2way tie) Brett, NM, and Costigan,
RF. H111ght: 10 feet, 6 inches.
Shotput-1. Anderson, NM; 2.
Lucas, RF.t 3, .Burch, RF; 4. ·
Thompson, .tdi'. Distance: 44 feet,
8 inches.
·
Mile rtin-1. Brooks, NM; 2.
Sanchez, NM; 3. Abeita, NM; 4.
Wicktor, RF. Time.: 4:44.8.
Javelin-1. K11witt, KF; 2. Linder, NM; 3. Gilbert, KF; 4, Car·
rera, RF. Distance: 177 feet, '%
lnch. .
440-yard dash-'-1. Carroll, NM; "
2. Smith, KF; 3. Hill, RF; 4. Reed,
NM. Time: :52,6.
100-yard dash-1. Davidson, N
M; 2. O'Brie~~ NM; 3. Maez, RF;
4. McMullin, ·l'IM. Time: :10.1.
120-yard high hurdles-1. Taylor
KF; 2. Kool, NM; 3. Krech, RF.
Time: :17.6.
SSO..yard run-1.. Brooks, NM;
2.. Carroll, NM; 3. Carrera, RF; 4.
McWilliams, RF. Time: 2:07.1. 220-yard dash-1, O'Brien, NM;
2. Davidson, NM; 3. McMullin, N
M; 4. Smith, KF. Time: :21.9,
Broad jumll':--1. Lucas, RF; 2,
Turner, KF; 3. McWilliams, RF;
4. Moore, ;ij:F. Distance: 21 feet,
1%. inches.
·
· Discus-1•. Luca!,. RF; 2. Spe11r1
NM; 3, Kewttt, Kr·; 4. Burch, RF.
Distance : 182 f11et, 4 ¥.. inches,
Two mile run: l. Sanchez, NM;
2. Smith, KF; 3, Lewis, RF;. 4.
Douglas, NM. Time: 10:50,
220-yard low hurdles-!.- Kool,
NM; 2•. Malon~ R~; 3. Krech, RF;
4. Costigan, Rr·. Tune: ':27.2,
.·
. Mile relay-1." New Mexico
.(Abeita, Reed, Brooks and Carroll) ; 2. Randolph. Field. Time~
3:37.5.

·Fiesta Nominations
Due on Wednesday

By Jim Tucker
Nominations for Fiesta day
1queen alld ideas for concession
booths must be turned in to Elizabeth Elder in the Personnel offlee not later than 4 p. m, Wednesday, May 9.
·
All women's organizations are
asked to submit names of two candidates for Fiesta day queen.
The queen will be crowned at
the dance in front of the Ad building at 10:30 Friday llight, and will
reign for two days of Fiesta celebrations. This year's Fiesta day
queen will be chosen by a board of
eight judges when the candidates
ap.vear in Fiesta costumes at the
dance.
.Fiesta booths will be erected
along Quivira avenue up to the ·
dance circle in front of the Ad
building. Two prizes will be awarded to the organizations sponsoring
the booths which have the most
original decorations. No exact limits have been placed on the types
of booths which will be permitted.
Anything from tent shows to tamale stands will probably be allowed.
Half of the profi t!l taken in by
bootht~ on the campus ntidway Will
go to the organizations spc:msoring
the booths. The other half will be
· given to the World Stude:ntg Serv•
ice Fund.
·
Th11 .campus midway and dance
will go into action right after the
butning ot Prof, Snarl on the parking lot east of the President"
home. Prof, Snarl will be a giant
constrqcted of inflammable materials by the 'Fine Arts department.
Th<! sadistic · professor will go up
in smoke at 7:30 Friday night, May
11, which officially launches two
days of Fiesta· gayeties.
·
Saturday, Ma1 12, the secolld
day of Fiesta will open with a
concert at 9 ·a..:rn. on Zimmerman
field. Followlngthiswill he a match
in :review by cantpus armed forces
· units.
.
· Other shows on Saturday'il dock·
et include an aquaeade, talent
show, open hbUses, and dancing.

lntramur~l
. . .

Softball .•• '

THE NEW M.BXICO

~

RtJckets Upset:!Jerboans,' 13.;.8!
In a . surprising $P£tball . UJ!·I!et
· Tueeday afternoon 'the :Rockets
sotlndly beat the highlY favoJ:ed
J eJ:boan team 13 to 8,
.
The J erboans scored .fil-'!lt, and
coming into the third in11ing they
w11re ahead 4-2.
.. .
. .
The Rockets the11 exploded for 8
runs on· 6 hits,. and· thus put the
game on ice. The Rilcket$ got :1.4
hits, and gav11 up :1.1.
· ·
Kapp11 Sigma finished their l'egular l!lague ~lay with all imp.tessiVll
win over S1gma Alpha Eps1lon by
the score of 15·6. ·Kappa Sig got 7
runs in the first inning, and they
Wllre n11ver b11hind.
·
Kappa Sig is in first place in
tbeir le!lgUe .With, a, 1inal record o:f

Delta · Sigs Initiate, ,
l)elta Sigma Phi last week
tiated nve new members into
fraternity, They are Jim King,
Cuozzo, Vic Arnold, Ted R!lff,
Brad Van Nest. •

ini.
the
Bob
and

·

••
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-.-

'

,'
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. Alpha jparticll!s · are the .hig:hnucl!li of h~lium 3tQms.
...

5 wins, and 0 losses. . .
·' · • •
The AFROTO rode ove):' the (hVll
Engineers with little trouble as
they won by the score of 21 to 9.
The AFlWTC walked away with
the game, as the Engineer&' P1tci)er
gave up 11 walks. The Eng1neers
got 6 hits, and the AFROTC 10, '

'.I

YOU TOO CAN BE

\
(

·Finalists Chosen . .·

as a 'Pin!

Finalists in oratory to be held
Saturday evening at Speech d11y
banquet at the El Comedor De Soto
restaurant at 6:15 n. m. are: Ralph
Brutsche, Harpld Brock, and Wll~
liam Mensha-Dapau.
·
.
. In the interpretatiotl divi$ion, si;
contestants were chosen for a second round of preliminaries to be
held at 3 p. m. Thursday in Bl-16.
They are: Bob White, Harriet
Nickel, Henry Parkinson, Leo Ca&'
tillo, Ralph B:t~Jtliche !lnd Floyd
Emanuel:

TRY OUR BE'l'TER,
MORE ECONOMICAL .
SELF LAUNDRY $ERVI~E

A revamped Orlie Wagner band will play :fo~ the Fiesta. day
dance Saturday, May 12, in Carlisle gym, t~e Fiesta comm1ttee
announced yesterday.
.
·
The new Orlie Wagner oreljestra sports 18 I!1eces and two
· vocalists. .

lAUNDRO-lUX
&
m.
..

· 280:1 EAST CENTRAJ;

Open 7·a. m. to 6 p.m•.
· Tues.
Fri. ~ 9 p.
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: CampU$ Interviews on Cigarette Tests ~
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o wonder he blew his stack! All this dl)uhle talk

More People S•oke Ca•els·

,,....., ....., c,••,..••,

.

·r
']

about quick cigarette tests was a flagrant, infringement
on his patent rights! They couldn't fool this character
with "one·pu:ff"-"one-whiff'' experiments. Millions of smokers have
reached the.same cl)nclusion-:-there's just one real way to prove
the flavor and mildness of a cigarette.

I&'M the sensible test -the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test
-which simply asks you io try Camels as your steady smoke
.
••
1
• • • on a pack·after•,pack, day-after-day- basis. No snap
-judgment~ ~eeded ! After you've enjl)yed Camels-and only
Camels~ for 30 days, we believe you'll know why: ••
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Wagner '20• Booked T-Bird Staffers Reinstated
As ·Fiesta Plans.· Roll In Memo from Smit:'h to Board

In Speech Meet .. ·

'

ALBUQUJJlRQUE,

VOL. LIII

..

Jll.,

'DAILY

":
·'

Fiesta chairman, Hank Parkinson ·said extensive arrangements
had been made to. book a big-name
band :for thi" Saturday d&te to no
avail. He said five booking .agencies
had repo:t:ted that all accessible or,
chestras W11re on tour.
Carlisle gym will be decorated in
the fiesta theme filr the dance
which begins &t 9 and ends at 1 a.·
m During the dance a traditional
Spanish event, called "Pinata'' will
take place. A pinata is a huge
e!ll·then pot decorated with horns
and flowers, filled with goodies.
Two pinatas will hang f1•om opposite ends of the Carlisle dance floo1·
and will be broken simultaneously
--then everyone scrambles for the
. contents. No admission will be
charged for the dance.
A Fiesta queen will be chosen
Thursday, May 10 at 5 p.m. in
front of the SUB. l'his year's Fiesta queen candidates will be nominated by various women's organizations and elected by a board of
eight judges. The names of Fiesta
queen candidates must be presented to Elizabeth Elder in the .personnel office not later th&n 4 p, m. Wednesday, May 9.
'
Queen candidates will appear in
f1·ont of the SUB Thursday in Fiesta costumes. Each organization
may nominate two candidates. A
platform will be 11et up for judging
of the queen who will be crowned
Saturday night during the street
dance on campus.
Friday night, MaY 11, Fiesta day
celebrations will commence when
Professor Snarf goes up in smoke
on the parldng lot •east of the
P1·esident's home.
The sadistic prof gets the torch
at 7:30 and the stl'eet dance will
folloW"in front o£ the Ad building.
Featu1·ed at the dance will be Jimmy Olsen's six piece western band.
Olsen has furnished the music for
the last· three Fiestas. The queen
will be ct·owned at 10:30,
. Down Quivit·a avenue a great
campus midway will be formed by
tent sllows and tamale stands. Two
prizes ,;,m be awarded :fot• the most
outstanding decorations on the
booths. Ideas fot· boothl! must be
turned in to the personnel office by
4 p. m., May 9.
No classes will me11t Saturday,
May 12. A suggestion that all
classes be cancelled for the Mond&y
following Fiesta has been pigeon
holed.

.Pianist Hazer Scott
Is Rhythm Blender,·
To Be Here Monday

..

College of Engineering
Sponsors Open House
For All' Departments

U Lawyers to Have
Law Day Saturday;
Brice Will Be Guest

Next Year's· Lobo Cut
To Three-per-Week

'
By Ja~k Ermatinger
1
All
former
staff members of the
Former Chief Justice Charles R. Thunderbird! except
the editor, will
:Srice o:f Roswell will be honPred
Six University enginee1·lng de- Saturday at the first Law Day of be eligible to a.vply for positions on
partments will take part in the the UNM College of Law, Dean A. other student publications during
the next year, according to a letter
open house of the College 1>f Engi· L. Gausewitz announced.
from
Dr. Sherman Smith received
Hazel Scott, 'nationally known neering today and tomorrow,
A banquet will be given in honor
star of motion pictures, concerts,
Each department will sponsor ex- of Judge Brice at the Franciscan yesterday bf the Publications
and radio will be presented in a hibits and demonstrations with the hotel tomorrow evening. The judge board.
concert in C&rlisle Gym Monday · latest machinery and techniques in will be introduced by Gov. Edwin
The Daily Lobo will operate on a
night at 8:30. She will be spon- engineering. Tours of inspection L. Mechem.
three-issue-per-week basis next fall,
s\)l·ed on the UNM campus by the will start today at 4 p. m. from the
A leading member of the New the board. decided at its lMt meetUniversity Program Series and architectural engineering depart- Mexico
Law :aar since 1903, Judge ing of the year yesterday:
University chapter of the NAACP. ment conducted by department per· Brice has
T-Bird staffers were forbidden to
been chief justice of the
· Hazel Scott first won national l!onnel and students.
work
on any student publication for
N11w
Mexieo
supreme
court
at
two
fame several years ago when she
different periods in addition to serv• a year in th11 same administrative
The
inspection
starting
from
the
sent music critics to their diction- &rchitectural department will pro. ing in the house of representatives. order which a month ago banned
aries looking for new words to de- ceed
to the mechanical, chemical, In 1910 he was a delegate to the the magazine because of all llfi'enscribe her style of blending class- and then
sive statement <>n its March cover.
civil engineering de· States Constitutional convention.
ical music with rhythmic jazz. Hers partment, to
Dean Gausewitz said the purpOS\l
then
through
th11
indus, In lifting the one year restricwas a new type of conce1·t an~ sh?w tiial arts and the electrical engi- of this Law Day was, to provide an tion,
Dr. Smith and the Personnel
that sent her on a meteoric nse neering departments.
occasion for 'the students and facul- deans stated that members of the
from & $40-a-week night club pianIn each department the 11xhibits ty to celebrate, t:eview the year's ' staff we1·e "either unaware of the
ist to a $4,000-per-week star.
and
demonstrations 'viii be ex- work, and to exhibit to the bar of magazine's contents or without in·
Born in Trinidad, Hazel Scott plained
the st~dentl! in charge, the state the progress and work- fl uence upon it." They placed recame to the United States when she who willbyanswer
·
all questions con- ings of the College.
sponsibility fot· publication of the
\vas four. She made her first public cerning the departments.
Scholarship
awards
will
be
pre- phrase solely with the !lditor, Ed
appearance at 12 in a girl21 band,
Scheduled to coincide with the sented to the outstanding law stu. Abbey.
"The American Creolians," led by New
Mexico high school track meet dents following the speeches of
L!lst month's four-point restricher mother, Alma Scott. After four at the
University, the College of Governol' Mechem and Judge Brice, tion will remain otherwise unyea1·s at the Jui!Hard School of Engineering will consider the high
changed, with· the :future of the
Music, she became knou:n on radio school students as personal envoys
Thunderbird still to be reconsi4ered
progt·ams and later ach1eved st&rtheir respective schools.
ilom at Cafe Society Downtown and of Arthut'
Gorrel, student chairm&n
of the
to three
Cafe Society Uptown in New York. of the public
relations committee,
•
issues
a
-Week
WlilS deetded after a
Miss Scott went to ·Hollywood said the program would be dedica~
review of a te1,1tative budget fo~
where she appeaTed in such films as ed to th11 potential engineers who
1951-52 publicat1ons.
"R4apsody in . .Biue," .. ·~tl!~. Heat's. would be graduating from -the New·
1
--'·
-·
·• ·The budget· was based· on 11n exOn.'' "Something to Shout About," Mexico high schools this May,
In a 1 report to Pres. Tom L. pected 2500 enrollment next fall,
and "The Broadway Melody."
He added th&t the program is
On her tours as a recitalist, Miss designed to encourage high school Popejoy, the University Civil De· student publications Manager EverScott has won complete approval students and University under· fense committee has designated 11 ton Conger, said. A definite deciof het• unusual programs which graduates to choose engineering as shelter areas on the campus as sion on the second semester Lobo
combine the classics with her own a vocation. The second aim of the protective spots in case of an atom- has• been postponed,· pending fut11te
raid.
·developments.
inventive compositions, such ,works program, he said, is to introduce ic'The
report
contains
full
recom•
Summer Lobo Heads Picked
as "A Tale of FoUl' Cities," and the departments to the public,
mendations
for
the
University's
Bud
Babb was elected editor of
"Ca1·ibbean Fete.''
The open house Will be from 4 part in an over-all plan for the the Summer Lobo, ~nd Robl;lrt FreHazel Scott has made a field of p.m. today until 10 ·p.m. and will
dien w:ill be busnless manager.
her own-and the1-e she reigns su- continue tomorrow at 10 &. m. un- city.
Mr.
Popejoy
said
the
11
shelter
Eight issues of the Lobo will be
preme. She can execute easily til 4 p.m.
locations include the basements o£ published between "June 8 and July
Lizst's exquisite "Valse" and then
the administratiMve buildihng1, 1stude~t 27,
.
swing into Fats Waller's ' 1Ain't
union,
library,
anon
a
,
mens
Yeal'
book
Editor
Bob
Colgan
ll'!isbe:havin'.''
new dormitory, p1•inting plant pub· . said that one thousand copies of the
After this year's concert tour,
lie health lab, new classroom build- Mirage will be released by June 4.
the a1·tist is pl&nning to make a
ing~ the first flool's of the stadium, Two hundred will b<! ready Mai 29,
sentimental journey to Trinidad,
ana mecbanical and civil engineer- with an additional 200 June lt and
the Caribbean island where she was
600 will b11 placed at the M1rag!1
born.
When the Veterans Administra- ing quarters.
The committee further recom· offiee June 4. '.['he remaining copies
Tickets to students are available tion dedicates the rtew addition to
in the SUB lobby or at the business its Albuquerque hospital in June, mended the eontinuation of first aid will be in the office during tM sum.
office of the men's dorm.
a flag 'Which once ilew over the instruction, checking of fire haz· nter.
with
provisions
for
fighting
Some
undergraduates
will
have
a:rds
United States Capitol will fly from
the mast on the hospital grounds. fire, marking of shelter zones, post- to wait until next :£aU for their
The flag W&s given to the hos- ing of maps and instructions on copies, Colgan cautioned. Students
pital this week by Mrs. Lucy Cas- bulletin boards, and establishin~.t of wishing their's during the summer
r11sponsibility for cutting off gas, can send for them C.O.D.
tillo, 314 Castillo Ave., Albuquer- electricity,
The Student Senate will not
steam and water in case
Everton Conger was retained as
que. She. explained she had received
meet today, Bob Grant, president,
of an emergency.
student publieations manager for
two
such
flags
from
Sen.
Dennis
reported.
Rodey Tix Are on Sale
:Prof. Roy Johnson, who was su· 1951-52, and June Foehr will again
Chavez and has. given one to the pervisor
of civil defense m!!l!sures be secretary.
Tickets ;for the University theBataan V11terans org&nization, the for
California
and Nevada during
ater's production of ''The Silver
other to the hospital,
World
War
II,
·was named to th,e
ld II •tn Argen t•ma
Whistle" are still available for the
Her
interest
in
the
VA
hospital
WEATHER
five performances next week. No
was awakened some years ago post of zone captain for the Um- ' Ca we
performnnces will b11 given May 6
when her husb!\nd, Alfonso, a World
committee making the reMax R. Caldwell, who complet~d
Fair 9nd a little warmer today · War I veteran, was hospitalized ver,pL~·
and 11. Students may get tick:ets
port
consisted
of
Deans
Lena
•
his
hours f!'r a mas~er's degree m
by presenting theil' aetivity <l!lrds. with model'ate afternoon winds. there. In recent years she has been Clauve and Howard Mathany, Prof, Intet-Amert<;&n
Aft'atl'~ last sem,es•
The Rodey liall box office is open Fair Saturday, but with possible active in volunteer services for the Ray Foss, Dr. J. E. J. Harris, Col. ter 1S now xn Argentma
workmg
today until 5 p. m.
strong winds. High today 78,low 50. patients.
John L. Parker and Capt. A. 1\l, for, the State Department as l!n
Granum.
asststant ~ttaehe at the etp.bassy 11'1
The Daily Lobo will print 9 map Buenos Aues. Also workmg the1·e
of the UNM shelter areas next is Jeanne Wells, another I-AA
week.
graduate.
Eddie Driscoll1 newly 11lected stuthis school year. He• is a member
dent body pres1dent, said ye,ater·
of Phi Kappa Tau fraternity and
day, "Tlie Campus party and 1
was vice-president last year. He
greatly appreciate the tonfidence
was ehairman of the UNM H()methe student body has placed in us.
coming pamde, and is the treas\lrer
We fully realize our obligation to
of Vigilantes, sophomo~ men's
honoi'llry organization. He is also
work :for improved and sb·onger
a member of the UNM Debate
student govetnment."
.
Driscoll was elected student body ·
team and has participated in sev'.t:'he A!umnium Cooldng Untensil College of Law senior, who cap·
:President at the election Wedneseta:l tournam11nts .
Co., a subsidiary of ALCOA1 and tained the college group last sumday by receiving 47 per cent of the
The Council next year will also makers· of Wea1•-Ever alummum, mer' and who earned an average· of·
have two other members of the de- reports that the Uni'lersity has re- $750 per month fol' . the first 10
ballots cast.
The new Council wil1 be combate team on it. They are Harold peatedly turned out outstanding months with the contpany.
posed of :four CP members, three
Btock and Glen Houston. Both were members into its salesforce.
Eleven University students are
elected on the Assoeiated party
AP members, und two USP memA UNM group placed first among now part of the sales force, Pete
ticket.
bers when it convenes n<!xt Septem·
colleges throughout the United Marquez, College o£ Engineering,
ber
·
Houston, who was number two States in 1949. In the summer llf who is employed part time, earned
man on the AP ticket, issued a 1950, the six-man . group placed ove1· $600 in the first two months
DrlscoJl said that when the new
statement in which he said, "The , highest in the westel'U division and \ ilf work.
douncil meets next September it
.
will conso1idate the three pal'ty
students have selected a Council had the third salesman in the n&'I'he college group for the sumplatforms, taking the most feasible
w)lich is qualified to better th11 en- tion in Matt Chacon, College of mer of 1951 ie now forming under
tire student body. The members of Law student. Chacon earned over the sponsorship o:f Eliu E. Romero,
and · beneficial points front each.
the Assdciated party ap}Jl'eciate the $2500 in the first two months in the College o:f L11w student. The group
Committees will be set up to inves•
will consist of twelve students£
trust placed in them and pledge to field.
tigate all tl1r<!e platforms.
snppo1•t all measures for the good
Anothei• bright star in the .!lom- Anyone interested should con t11cl.
Driscoll wail a Junior class repreof the UniV!Il'sity."
pahy's sales fotce is Jack Gurley, · Romero be:£ore May 10,
sentative to the Student Council

• •1 f G
uCIVI De ense roup ne~~J!!lton
Names Shelter Areas

L~bo

Capitol Flag. to Fly
From Hospital Mast

NOTICE

Ed Driscoll Expresses Gratitude lor /-lis Election
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Pans for Gold .••
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UNM Students Moke Good Salesmen
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The spring elections are. a thing of history and U~M ~ow
sports a new student body president and Student CounCIL First
of all we want to congratulate the .incoming office holders and
their parties for conducting comparatively clean and well ordered campaigns before the election. Of c~mrse, there was a
little tearing down of posters and a few bitter words thrown
about, but not enough to worry about.
There were several interesting things about Wednesday's
·
h
voting.
Many were surprised to see the Campus party wm sue a
clear-cut victory-the student body presidency and four Council seats-after it had split two weeks ago, nearly half of the
organjzation leaving to form t~e Associated party. It is a rare
thing when a party, which has JUSt been halved, comes through
to win an election.
CP did another rare thing in the elections: It has now come
out on top two years in a row, something which hasn't happened
here in several years.
Another interesting item is the fact that three of the University's top debaters were voted in to the nine-man Council,
Eddie Driscoll, Glen Houston, and Harold Brock. The boys
should effect some intelligent arguments if nothing else.
Off hand the rather small total of 1173 students voting ·
might seem disappointing when compared with the record 1667
ballots cast last spring. But the situation brightens a little when
it is brought out that some 3800 persons were eligible to vote
last year while only 2800 were eligible Wednesday. Thus both
elections brought out a bit more than 40 per cent of current
activity ticket holders.
It was really a shame that some 115 people couldn't follow
ballot-marking instructions, causing their votes to be thrown
out altogether. The complex: Hare system, by which ~he Council was elected~ is really quite a fair method. Under it the Council has party representation almost directly proportional to
number of votes each party drew in the election: four councilmen from CP, three from AP, and two from USP. If the Council were elected by popular vote, one party could get half the
total votes and the other two would divide the other half. Then
the first party would plac~ all it~ ,slate lea';ing th~ other two
without any representation whatsoever. Lets .hoJ?e that.b~fore
the nex:t. elections, the students learn how to mdicate their selections on the Hare ballot.
Once again, congratulations to Student Body President Eddie Driscoll and his new Council. It is to be hoped that they will
carry out some of the promises on which they were elected.
They've all been swell politicos; now, let's see if they'll become
good statesmen.
wvd

BULLY FOR 300
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About 300 students were tapped to honorary societies and
received other recognition Tuesday night at the annual Honors
Day assembly. We cOngratulate them upon their accomplishments and awards.
wvd
Little Man On Campus

:!

by Bibler
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Lounge

By Jim Breese

I KNOW MY RIGHTS
· There wa.s an hour left one afternoon before I had to appear in court
to settle a traffic ticket. I decided to
contemplate the injustice of it all
ovei' a glass of bear. As I settled
down in t!ie bar, someone spotted
the ticket I was clutching and began to gufl'aw with uninhibited
gusto.
My sympathizer eased over to
the table, waved his beer in a. eavalier manner lilt th!l summons in my
hand and said, "Yciu ain't gonna pay
that are you, pal?" I said I was
and introduced myself, but he still
pref<;!rred "Jlal," "Pal," h;e said, .as
he graciously accepted h1s own mvitati0n to join me, "if the cops
don't give you a ticket in person
you're in the clear . . • they can't
touch you. You got rights.'' "
That last sentencE! rang a bell.
This was the guy I sa,w several
weeks before being stacked into the
wagon while he loudly protested
that they couldn't do that to him
..• he knew his rights. I suppressed
a desire to as'k; him how the winter
wheat was coming along down at
the state farm.
"This is a free country," he revealed, "and no dumb cops can push
you around if you know your
rights. I never gave them a cent on
a ticket in my life." I noted that he
had the same attitude toward drinking as I hit the third round for both
of us..
As the discourse on freedom continued, it developed that Gladstone
(I called him that since he never
introduced himself) had a l'emarkable knowledge of the contents of
the Constitution, although his interpretation of the articles did not
seem entirely in keeping with the
true spirit of that supreme document.
Both Gladstone and I were feeling very relaxed when I noticed it
was time to go to the h·affic court.
Since he couldn't talk me out of going, Gladstone insisted that he come
along to try to help me beat the
rap. I figured he would be good for
a few laughs anyway, so we set
out together-.•• lawyer and client.
What happened after that is too
long and involved to relate in detail, but briefly and chronologically
the events were as follows:
First day: Gladstone opens his
mouth once too often and we are
tossed into jail on what Gladstone
terms a phoney charge.
First night: I catch some sleep
on the floor; Gladstone works on a
brief for his case against the state
on false arrest.
Next morning: For ten dollars
we could be free men. Gladstone
has the money but won't pay. "We'll
appeal the ticket and then sue the
state on the false arrest charge.
We got our rights," he said.
A month later: The appeal is
turned down. Gladstone has a new
·angle; he tells everyone in the jail
we are Communists. He reasons
that the city will have to turn us
over to a higher authority, and
then we will once again have a
chance to strike for our rights.
Three months later: We enter
Leavenworth for contempt of Congress. Gladstone has insisted that
we not incriminate ourselves.
A year later: I attempt esca,Pe.
Gladstone gets pardoned for tippmg
off guards. I kill Gladstone.
Two weeks later: I wait in death
cell while the warm up the generators on the other side of the little
green door.·
Suddenly the generators stopped.
My alarm clock had stopped buzzing. I had nve minutes to make it
down to the traffic court. "You have
a right to appeal this," the cop
said as I forked over my. buck.
"I know my rights, officer, but if
it's all the same to you I'll pay/' I
said. Even so I still think the ticket was unfair.

Town Club Sponsor
.To Be Feted Friday
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Man in the

"

"And as a member of our club, you'll enjoy our friendly rivalry with the
frat next door!'

Miss Elizab;th Elder will be honored tonight at the Town Club
banquet and spring formal at the
Franciscan Hotel. Miss Elder has
been Town Club's sponsor since
1940. Her friendly interest and
sympathetic understanding has
been an inspiration to evecy Town
Club girl.
·
Other honored guests will be
Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson and Mrs.
Eupha Morris, past sponsors; and
Mrs. Nelson, president of the Town
Club Moth!lr's · club. Initiation of
pledges and installation of new officers will follow the banquet.
Some of the Town Clubbers and
their dates are Norma and Charles
Anderson; Jeanne Doty, Joe Robek; Ruth. Fleming, Roy .GMrgi~;
Carol Hutton, John Lansmg; Marion Miller, Johnny Person; Re·
donda :Moore, Jim Rominger; El·
eanor Thorne, Chuck Lake.

ACROSS 47. :Bamboo-like 11. Medicine
grass
man
1. Str;"ike with
, 48, Meallure . 13. Corridor .
~he tlalld
15. Llft
.
(Heb.)
6,Footway
18. Mischievous
fl. Famous
DOWN
per.!lon
mission
!,Bondsman
(Texas)
20. Part of
2. Purple.
uto be''
10, Complies
seawee.d
12. Volcanic
22. Ocean··going
3. Wirie
rock
receptacle
vessel
4. River (It,) 24. Happens
13. Covered
seaton an
5. Interjection
again
elephant
6.Tou~hes
25. Dab)ller
(var,)
end to end· 26.Silent
14. Evening
7. Spread
28. River·
(poet:)
grass to dry
bottorn
15.Float
8. Colorless
31. One of a
variety
Mongoloid
16. Music note
17. Continued
of opal
tribe
story
.33. Eat away
9. Malt
19.Move
beverages 35. Sphere
through
water
21. Machine for
stamping

Ju~ior-Senior Prom Planned for Moy 5

Yesterday• a Anewer

36.Kindof
duck
37.Blemish
40.Was
indebted
43.Bom
44. Not clea.46.Toward

coins

23. Luzon native
24. Sloping
roadways
21. Norwegian
writer
29. Ostrich·Uke
bird
. 30. Anglo-Saxon
11erf
32.Arrived
34. Fences ot
thickets
38. Guido's low·
e,stnote
39. Bellow .,
41. Saucy talk
(slang)
42. Fame
44. Extinct bird
45. Undressed
kid
46. Country,
C. Asia

I

•

An,nual Shuffle •••

DAI LV CROSSWORD
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Th13 junioNienior IJl'Oill will be· and Dean Lena. Clauve.
held tomorrow night in the SUB
Orlie Wagnerand hl.s band will
play,
'
· ·
·
ballroom from 9 until midnight.
Senior,~;! will be admitt!ld free to
the dance .by going to the SUB and .
having ·their names checked ofl' the ,
official senior list, Ron Norman,.
World, National, State and Loeal
prom contmittee chairman, said.
Senior tickets will not be distributed at the door nor will seniors
. b!l admitted to the dance by invi-·
tations only.
Frespmen, sophomores, and juniors are invited to the dance, The
Rewritten from the AlbuquerqU1! 2"ribu.t~
price · of the tickets is $1.25 per
By NANCY GASS
couple.
·.
.
A ticket booth· wlll be OP!ln m
the SUB lo)Jby today :from 11 a, m,
Douglas MacArthur claimed
until 1:30 p. m.,. and tomorrow from . to Gen.
have had the backing of th!l
8 a. m. until 12:30 p. m.
Joint Chiefs of Staff in al)owing
All faculty members are invited Chinese Nationalist forces on Forto the dance.
mosa to join the war against the
On the committee are Norman, Chinese Reds. He told the Senate
Marian Miller, Jay Jones, Elaine inquiry committee. that the JCS
Jackson, Bob Grant, Jim Thomp- recommendation of last Jan. 12
l'on, and Bill Brohard.
encountered a veto, which he
· Chaperons for the aaffir will be had
"assumed" came either from the
Dean and Mrs. Howard Mathany, President or the secretary of defense. He also said bluntly that he
considers "invalid" the President's
reasons for firing him, and that the,
sumnaary manner in which he was
dismissed jeopardized the nations'
interests. MacArthur said his immediate release made it impossible
to carry out directives that he
Sigma Phi Epsilon will hold its was
working on at the time.
annual Queen of Hearts dance toFour United. Nations tanlt task
night in the chapter house from
9 to 12. Coronation of the 1951 forceS'-described as the largest Yilt
Queen of Hearts will be the focal sent into action in the Korean war
-smashed deep into Communist
point of the evening.'
.
lines
around Seoul and reported
Members and their guests: ·
Jack Ermatinger, Patsy Morrow; that the Reds seemed to be massLew Campbell, Doris Ethridge; ing troops for the next phase .of
Frank Kelly, Colleen Martin; Dar- their spring oll'ensive. Commumst
rell Davidson, Mary Huenefeld; str!ltegy was believed to call for
Chico Castillo, Viola Sanchez; Ed by-passing ruined Seoul and plung·
Grotli.us
Anne Friend; Dusty ing into South Korea along one or
Rhodes,' Julie Reese; Ja<:k Bola!l- more of the central invasion corrider, Cy Elliott; Bud Martm, Glor1a dors. There wer!l unconfirmed .re·
porta that troops were preparmg
Castillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Marv Baggett, Mr. to cross the Han River northwest
and Mrs. Dave Braun, Mr. and Mrs. of Seoul to get in behind the form·
Jim . Bergin, Mr. and Mrs. Don er capital's defenses from the west.
State Liquor Control Director
George, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lahart;
Jim Parsons, Marge Truman; Ken Elfego Baca has moved another
Meyer Charmaine Monini; Chuck liquor license across county lines
Gassa~ay, Pat Perkins; Mr. and
fro man obscure location to a busy
Mrs. Art Jelinek.
John Hagensick, Ida Urba<;h; site. The change was from the tiny
Norm Gaptei·, Van. Hawk; Jtm town of Canones in Rio Arriba
Houghton, Nancey Sm~the;. Jo~n. county to a saloon in a Santa Fe
Miller, Viola Chess; Btl~ R1tch1~, suburb. Mr. Baca authorized a simBlythe Jones; Chades Ltttler, J~ ilai' move last month.
mena Collins· Owen Coats, Dee Vt·
gil; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alford; Mr.
Elements which differ in weight
and M1·s. J!lsse Baxter; Wayne Daonly are called isotopes.
vidson, Elinor White.
Chaperones will be Lt. and 'Mrs.
W. ·E. White and Lt. and MI·s. M.
S. Hunting'.

Sig Eps Will Coronate
Hearts Queen Tonight

I

JOB-PORTU NIT/ ES

There are now several full-time
and summer jobs available.
S. L. Graham, of Phillip Morris
Co., will be on the campus May 9
at 10 a. m. He will interview outstanding juniors for summer positions with Phillip Morris.
The job will involve .tll'aining\
with an excellent salary. After the
summer· the~sttident will have a job
as Philip Morris representative on
the campus duiin~ his senior year.
There will be an. opportunity for
full-time employment upon graduation.
On May 15, a representative of
the Aetna Life Insurance Co. wiln
be on the campus to interview prospective trainees.
This is a chance to learn the
technical aspects of life insurance
with a sall\ry of $250 per month
during the six-month training pe·
riod. Upon completion of trainmg
the salary will be raised to $300
per month, with other compensations.
Royal Liverpool Group Insurance, Inc., has a similar program
for :young unmarried men.
A representative of Childcraft
Field Enterprises, Inc., will interview students here tomorrow for
summer work.
He will hold two group meetings
in the personnel office, one at 9:15
a.m. and one at 10:15 a.m.
The U. S. Reclamation bureau
wants- junior civil engineers to
work for the summer in vaiious

parts of the United States.
Several counseling jobs are now
available for students during the
surnnaer.
•
For further information on any
of the above jobs, see Russell K.
Sigler at the General Placem!lnt
bureau.
':!!
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Daily Program

SATURDAY• - Engineers 0pen
house, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., in the
Engineering buildings.
Aquinas Newman Chapel religious service: confessions, 4 p.
m. and after rosat·y, 7:15 p. m.,
at 1815 Las Lomas.
Baptist Student Union open
house, 7 p. m. at the Baptist
Student Union.
Law Day banquet. 7:45 p. ln. in
the Indian Room, Franciscan hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Clal'k,
chaperons.
Junior-Senior Prom, 9 to .12
o'clock in the Student Union
ballroom. Dean Lena C. Clauve,
and Dean and Mrs. Howard V.
Mathany, chaperons.
SUNDAY - Services in churches
throughout the city.
MONDAY-Aquinas Newman chapel religious services, masses
6:45 and 8 a. m., and public rosary 7 p. m., Monday through Saturday, at 1815 Las Lomas.
Baptist Student Union morning
7:30 a. m. Monday
U Hosts State Cindermen watch,
through Saturday at the Baptist
Student Center.
. In Two-Day Track Meet
Master's thesis exhibition of
paintings by George Dick will be
The University has the "welcome
shown from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m .
mat" all rolled out for some 300
ill the Fine Arts building gallery
high school athletes who hit the
until May 11.
campus today in quest of the state
Lobo Christian Fellowship daily
track, golf and tennis championprayer meeting, 12 noon, Monday
ships.
through Friday in room 2531 AdOf course, the big attraction is
ministration building.
the track and field meet· that will
Baptist StudE!nt Union daily derim for two days at Zimmerman
votional service, 12:30 p. m.,
.
field.
Monday through Saturday, at
Today will.be spent in qualifying
the Baptist Student Union.
for Saturday's finals. Preliminaries
U
SCF Noonday Chapel Services,
.12:30
were set to· get under way at 9:30
p. m., Monda;v thi·ough
a. m, today in the high and low
Saturday, at the :Baptist Student
hurdles, 100-, 220- and 440-yard
Union.
dashes.
• USCF noonday chapel services,
Beginning at 1:30 this afternoon,
12:30 l!· m. Monday, Wednesday,
prelims in all field events, the half
and Friday in the Student Union
mile and 880-yard relay1. plus the
chapelroom,
•
semifinals in both hurwes races,
Spurs meeting, 15 p. m, in l'oom 1,
are slated;'
Y-1.
The state finals are scheduled to
Vigilante meeting, 5 p. m. in
go at 1:30 p. m, Saturday.
room 12, Y·l.
From all appearances the meet
Jerboan meeting, 7 p. m. in Yastacks up as being . one of the
toka 100.
toughest in history. Stiff competi"
Phi Sigma spring initiationJ. 6 to
tion is expected in all events and
7 p. · na. in the Student union
some long standing records should
north loung!l. It will be followed
gci by the boards.
by a banquet at Leonard's Cafe,
Friday an admission of 30 cents
7 to 9 p. m.Dean and Mrs. E, F.
will be charged for students and .
Castetter, chaperons.
60 cents for the general public.
University program series: HaPrices will be raised to 50 cents
l!el Scott concert, S :30 p. m. in
and $1 for the finals.
Carlisle gym,
•;

Jumbus hall from 9 until 12:
As 'ip, the past, members and their
dates· will come dressed as liquor
Pi ~appa Alpha fraternity, will· bottle characters, ~uch as ','Old
sponsor this semester's Hi Ji!U!: Grandad " "Old Crow " or as mixed
ball tonight at the Knights of Co- drinks s~ch as ":Pin~ Lady," "Old

Pi Kappa Alphas Sponsor
Semester's Hi Jinx Ball

Friday, May 41 1951
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Fashioned.'' .
. . .
Joe Brower is social chairman..
charge.
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McKown's

WESTERN
WEAR
INDIAN
''MOCCASINS
LEVIS

of the·
Triangle
invite the

•

Juniors and Seniors
9f the
University ol New Mexico
to select
Corsages for the

Annual Junior-Se.nior Prom
Prices from
one fifty and up
FiESTA DRESS
for

PARTIES, SQUARE·
DANCE AND STREET

Jeanette's
481S E. Central
5·8961
Across from Hiland Theater

•

HINT NOW FOR TH'E BESTJ

''6raduati' to
"51"
ew

Butterfield's

Graduation
FOR iHIS PEN YOU'LL

Gift

DISCARD ALL OIHERSI

Headquarters

$1250
THE PLACE YOU'VE
HEARD ABOUT AT

111 So. Yale
Fam!JUS For

-·Country Boy
Hamburgers

•
••

Thick Malts

When
you give
her o
Porker

"st:•

you

ore not. only
presenting o
gorgeous piece
of jewelry, hut
the World's Finest
Writing lnstru·
men!• Hnnd Mother
the pen thnl lends in
preference, lends in
styla nod lends in per·
formnnce!

G

RADUATIONisyourday! To
make it extra wonderful,
hintnowforaNewParker
"51". This is the world's mostwanted pen-favored by leaders
in every field. The only pen with
the Aero-metric Ink System, it
brings new writing pleasure.
A 14K gold point, tipped with
Platheniwn, glides satin-smooth
, •• ink meters out into a perfect
line. The reservoir is Pli-glass.
(There are no rubber parts!) It
stores more ink visibly. And fill·
ing this pen is simplicity itself!
A New Parker "51" will make
your graduation the commencement of new pride, new writing
satisfaction. The Parker Pen
Company, Janesville, Wisconsin,
U. s. A., and Toronto, Canada.
OTHER NEW PARKER PENS
FROM $3.00

' WITH I'Ll•
OtASS RESERVOIR

(NO IIUIIIJER I'ART$1)

See them at your pen dealer's,
New Parker "SI" matched pen and
pencil sets in 8 rich colors. Gold·
filled caps (F.E. tax incl.): sets, $29.75
up; pens, $19.7Sup. Lustraloy caps
(noF.E.tax):set,$19.7S;pen,$13.50.
'

'

•

\

.,

No extra chnrge for credit •

DELIVERY SERVICE
4 P.M. to 12 P.M.
CURB SERVICE
Noon, tllt Midnite
No. 1;_2620 N. 4th St.
No. 2-111 S. Yale

New Parker "51" Srl•c/al, Octanlurn
point. Meteredlnkflow. P/1-glass r~s
ervolr. VIsible ink storage. 4 .colors.
Lustrafoy cap. (No F.E. taJt.) Pen
and pencil set, $15.00. Pen, $10,00.

•

'.

..

New Parker "21"•.J(isible Ink supply.
Pl/·glass Ink cltamber (no rubber).
Octanium poi11t. Fast filler. 4 colors.
Lustraloy cap. (No F.E. taJt.) Pen
and pencil, $8.75. Pen alone, $5.00.

Now Par~elle. Parker writing ttUI
and enjoyment. Smooth,lnterchangl!able point; Single-stroke filler. 4 col•
ors. Metal cap. (No F.E. ta:>c,) Pt!ll
and penCIT, $5.00. Pen alolll!, $3.00.

---- -----------------------·'

'

•

•

,,

•
tot&! of ~% points in two days of
links warring here earlier this
spring, ·
At the same time the tennis
te11ms split .6-4 decisions. and New
Mexico picked up one o:i: its two
Univ!lrsity of New Mexico ten. baseball wins in the windup of a
nis, ·b&seball and go!£ squads begin two-game series.
;bringing down the curtain today
The Lobps bounced back after.
ron r!lgular season play in all three dropping a 9 to 8 heartbreaker to '
spl.'ints at Ft, Collins, Colo.
·Colorado A&M to win a wild and
The Lobos meet the Skyline con- woolly 14-innin&" slugfest, 16-;1.5.
ference . Colorado Aggies in openBUJ Schooley, who turned' in, the
. ers of & two-day stand. This will
Wind up the official warring before
Cherry and Silver entries compete
for the Border confm•ence championships, i!'lcidentally New Mexico)3 last time aroupd, at Tucson
FIESTA, PATIO, AND
<May ll apd 12.
SQUARE DANCE DRESSES
' Only John Dear's ' defending
NICE . SELECTION OF
Border Conference golf kings look
<lUALITY GARMENTS
like shoo-ins against Colorado
at prices you can alford.
A&M. It Will be a fight right down
Mrs.
Peterson, 200 S. Vassar
to the wire for .Steve Vidal's young
net crew and George Petrol's base(Former .location 1319 E.
.
pallers,
Central)
'
The golfers held the Aggjes to a

lobos Go .to Colorado
For Three Squad Meet .

I

I,
't

e
e
e
e

Lobos' top pitching performance
o:f the Year in losing to mighty Ari2on.a, 14-13, here Mon.day in light
snow flurries, is Jllated to work today. Ed Gawinian will pitch the
windup.

Light tra.vels with a velocity of
186,000 miles per second.

- for Cool Comfort
-for Smart Style
...,.;. for Perfect Fit

.i

ANYWHERE

-IN

'·

VOL.Lili

THE U.S,

Order Now!

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUlilSpAY, MAY 8,1951

Official
Straw lla.t Day
Sat. May 5th

t

.iu·
'

Peoples House of Flowers ··
Downtown.- 214

DRY CLEANING
DYEING
SHIRT SERVICE
BACHELOR BUNDLES

w. Central

'

'.

'DA..ILY

i

GET UNDER A WASHBURN

TilE N:BW . MEXICO
"

,,

TELEGRAPHED FREE

•

!

'

qMOTHER'S DAY FLOWERS

c

Phone 3·2266

Your favorite BREAKFAST anytime
LUNC--HES to please everyone

llOURS:
Mon.- WedJ- Thurs.- Fri.
6:30 a. m. until 6 :00 p. m.

Tuesday
6:30 a.m.~ 9:00 a. rn,

NOB ·Hill LAUNDERETTE
107 South Carlisle

Dial 5·2691

Pay Raises·· for Profs
Approved by Regents;
Staff Changes Made

Where
. . to Run and Hide •.•

I
I

llOT SANDWICilES
•
FANCY SALADS
llOME MADE CHILI .
OUR FAMOUS CLUB SANDWICHES

Saturday
6:30 a. rn.-5:00 p.m.

LIIS

LOMAS~
ARE,.

2400 E. Central

Ph. 2·6262

2

e WE RENT TUXEDOS
I.IIIIAIIY

~

SUNDAES
SANDWICHES
·HOME-MADE CANDY

~

..

11.01.

.·
'

PITSCHNER•s

UNSHINE

II'•
j;

OPEN
11:45

!

'

'
I

.,

~

lOt

IN C.

~OUIIIIALIIM

NOW SHOWING

TOM
AND
JERRY
CARTOON
LATEST
PARAMOUNT
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They're not soft and warm, these hands.
TI1ey're hard and cold- and mechanical.
TI1ey work at the Oak Ridge atomic energy
plant, preparing radioactive isotopes
for shipment to Bell Telephone Laboratories
and to otlier research centers .

THRU TUESDAY

,i

I

I

NOW THRU SUNDAY

These isotopes-'-which serve as tracersare used by Bell scientists to study the
materials that go into the telephone
systeql. Our research men, working with
Geiger counters, are able to detect
wear in relay contacts, impurities in metals,
the penetration of preservatives in wood.

Doors open I I :45 A. M.

Titis new research tool helps us to
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learn more in less time, helps us to make
·telephone equipment even more rugged
and dependable.· That's especially important
rigbt now when the Nation relies on
the telephone. to help get thi~?-gs done.

The World Premiere Showing of
-llfiN6,_~ Ansco
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IN YOUR HANDS''
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Six Cups Present.ed
To U Debate .Winners
'

i
'
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Air raid shelters on the campus have been designated.
Shelters, which are in basements of University buildings,. are
shown on the map in solid black. Each shelter marked with a
sign bearing the letter'"S." Safety rules released were: !fa
warning is given, take shelter according to the area you may
be in. If attack occurs without warning, lie flat on the ground
near a strong wall or behind any protection. Keep covered for
90 seconds. Report to nearest shelter or aid station for first
aid, or to assist others. Do not attemp to leave the city.
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Six trophies were presented to
outstanding UNM speech students
Saturday night at a banquet'by Dl'.
Wayne C. Eubank, head of the
University speech department.
Two of the four-foot high cups

'

won the interpretation contest.
The speech winners competed in
a. field of 60 entries in the two-day
Speech day contest which is expected to became an annual event.
The four-foot high cups were
given by anonymous donors to the
pioneers in UNM speech work.

Scholarship Offer
Made by De A11za

Brock
0
Wc!re presented to Harold Brock,
Lobo veteran and outstanding
UNM debater lis the winning debater and extemporaneous speaker. Outstnnding speech student se·
lected was Ralph Brutsche. Wil-·
liarn Mensa·Dapaa :from the Gold
Coast, West Africa, won the oratory contest; J. L. Armijo was se•
lected best radio announcer and
newscaster, and· Hat·riet Nickel

•
\
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Always the Best for You'r Money

24 lloul' :E:m{rgency Dry Cleaning Service
No Extl'a. Charge

,I

Friday, May 4, 1951
· I;>age Four

Club De Anza. is offering a $50
scholarship to Spanish majorsj
11tudents in Inter-American Affairs,
and other students interested in
the Spanish culture.
·
Applications for the scholarship
must be in Dea.n Howa.rd :V. Mil·
thany's office befm•e May 15.
Philip ,Gonzales, club president,
said that the group will have its
final meeting. of .the year tonight
at 7:30 p, m. in the SUB basement
.
·
lounge.
· Plans for the fiesta. day celebration will be completed. Refresh•
Dients a.nd entertainment will be
pt·ovided.

Ka'ppa. Alpha· lhitiates II
Eleven men were initiated into
Kappa. Alpha ord!!r Wednesday in
an invitation at the chnpter house.
ThE!y are: Wayne Bartlett, Harla.n
Blackwell, Bruce Coryell, Cliff
Ct•ader, Liston Leyendeclter, John
Peat·son, . Dave Rodgers . John
Shaver, Ed Woehlecke, Ed Yrsarri,
and Frank Valdtlz,

oac

'

Clements Takes
A Teaching Job

In. an all-day meeting yestel'd~y
t)le University regents approved an .
average hike in salaries of· froin
eight to 10 per cent for faculty
members for the next academic
By Leon Bert
year.
The
University
cregents
meeting ye_sterday approved the
Paul Larrazolo, re~ents president, said that the Umversity gov- appointment of athletic director Berl Huffman a.s the acting
erning body. approved changes in Lobo varsity basketball coach for next year.
duties o:f several staff personnel.
At the same time, the regents approved Woody Clements'
John Durrie, who ha.s been as- request to be returned to the. capacity of a full time instructor
sistant to the a.cademic vice-presi·
in the ·physica.l educa.tion depart.
dent, was named secretary of the
ment, thus relieving him of his
University, a newly created posi•
intercollegiate coaching duties.
tion. Durrie will continue as editor .
of th~ University Publications. ·
"Personally, and as a.tbletic diAt his request, Dr. T. M.
rectol'," lluffman said today "I
Pea.rce's resignation as head of the
sincerely ha.te to lose Woody. He's
department of English was accepta fine coach and a fine fellow.
ed, Larrazolo reported. D.l'. Pearce
"He is turning over a fine bunch
will remain as professor of Engof boys to me. We'll be eligible for
lish and devo.te more 'time to re,the Skyline conference championsearch and writing.
ship this winter. It's a tough basket.
Because of ill health, Dr. Joaball league, ,but that's what we'll be
quin .Ortega asked to be relieved
shooting for."
of his duties as editor of .the New
Huffman became head football
Mexico Quarterly. Dr. Ortega Will
at UNM in March of 1947. In
coach
remain as professor.
•
1.950 he was named the :first full. In his place, the Regents aptime intercollegiate athletic directpointed Dr. Qeol'ge Arms a.s edior in New Mexico's history during
tor. Dr. Arms is professor of Eng.the coming year1 he will combine
lish. lle edited the spring issue of
'
both posts.
the Quarterly.
last
Lobo quintet won
Clements'
The regents spent most of the
13 and lost 13, while finishing in
afternoon yesteriia.y studying the
a forth place tie in the Border
final plans and specifications of
conference. standings.
four proposed new buildings. These
included chemistry, biology, law
Over-all in his seven years as
and physics-meteolitics.
UNM basketball coach, Clements'
Preliminary plans for a new geclubs won 83 while losing 75.
ology building were also examined,
Throughout his. tenure at New
Huffman
Building plans and a bond issue
Mexico, Clements has doubled as a.
· physical
education
instructor.
to finance the structures were apBefore coming to the Un.iversity,
proved at the meeting, but the
board voted to hold up bids on both
he was an assistant football coach
the buildings and bonds until ap..
at Silver City State Teacher's
College for three years.
prova.l could be obtained from the
National Production a.uthority.
The regents will aga.in be in sesCrime has been practically nonsion this morning to finish up the existent
during the past two weeks
agenda, La.rrazolo said.
at
UNM,
according to Noel C.
New staff members appointed at. Looney, head
campus police,
the meeting include: W. J. Ever· who .has justof the
returned
from a
sole, professor of biology; William spring vacation in San Antonio,
" R. Gafford, assistant professor of Tex.
architectural engineering, and Paul
The New Mexico Folklore soLooney reported that a string of
llealy, assistant professor of thefts
ciety will meet on the campus of
in
Marron
hall
ha.s
been
mathematics. .
solved by :Patrolman Boyd N. Wett- New Mexico A&M college in Las
·Larrazolo said that three staff htufer.
Wettlaufer, who investigat. Cruces Saturday. This Will be the
members w'et·e granted leaves of ed the case,
suspects were na.r- sixth annual all-state meeting of
absence. Marshall R. Nason, assist. rowed down said
to
two
girls, and then the society.
ant professor of modem languages, action was recommended
Among those planning to attend
·will do work toward his doctorate of Women Lena Clauve. to Dean from UNM are:
at the University of Chicago durDoctors and Mesdames Robert E.
The case of ~he stolel) meda.Js of
ing 1951-52.
Barton Allen, T. M, Pearce, F. M.
honor.
from
campus
stadium
buildLyle Saunders, a.ssistant profeshas been turned over to the Ket·cheville, Prof. and 1\Jrs. E. W.
sor of sociology, will be a.way from ing
Baughman, and Prof.• Julia KeleFBI,
Looney said.
the ca.mpus for a year to accept a
her.
temporary appointment as a.ssoPrincipal speakers will be Carl
ciate professor of research at the
llertzog, who has designed books
Univl!rsity of Colorado . Medicat
for the UNM. Press, Margaret AsSchool. Eugene Zwoyer, assistant
trov, editor of the Plumed. Serpent,
professor of civil engineering, will
and Haldeen Braddy, new president
also be off the campus doing graduMrs. Frank II. Prouty, grand na• · o:l' the Texas Folklore society.
.
,
ate work nextyear.
Dr. Pearce, English department,
tiona! treasurer of Pi Beta Phi, arThe regents .announced that Mtss rived in Albuquerque Sunda.y :fol' said that the fifth volume of the
1\fercedl!s Gugisberg, associate pro• a three day visit with the Pi Phi Folklol'e Record will be ready for
fessor and head of women's physi- chapter here.
distribution along with the third
cal. education, was gra.nted a. sabMrs. :Prouty was entertained at collection of the New Mexico Placeba.tica.l for the first semestel' of a breakfast Sunday at the Alvara- Name Dictionary.
next year so that she can do ful'- do hotel honoling seven graduating
Prof. Paul Conklin of the New
ther study at UCLA. ·
seniors. Sunday night she was hon- Mexico A&M English faculty, is in
charge of the meeting. Registra.•
ored at a. dinner.
tionwill be May 12 at .10:30 11. m.
'I'uesday
evening
Mrs.
:Prouty
·John McMannus to Talk will return to her home in Denver, at
Milton hall on the A&M campus.
The day's activities Will include
Colo.
Today at Demo Meeting
speakers, story telling, business l'epol'ts, election of officers, luncheon
·John B. McMannus, Bernalillo
and
a social hour of entertainment.
New
Spurs
to
Be
Pledged
county l'epresentative to the New
Mexico legislature, will speak l:>eNew Spurs will be pledged a.t
fore UNM Young Democrats i:n the the AD Pi house tomorrow at 5 p.m.
Faculty room of the SUB at 4 p.m. Linda Duckworth, tapping chair·
WEATHER
toda.y.
.·
man, said that new Spurs must be
McMannus, a :former UNM a.th- present or notify h£!r at Marron
lete, will discuss actidns in the 2.0th hall. Actives must wear their uniFair and partly · cloudy today
legislature •
forms, she added,
and, tomorrow. ·Continued warming.

UNM Police Solve
Marron Robberies

UTeachers to Attend
State Folklore Meet

c

Pi ·seta Phi Officer

Visits Chapter at U
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